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Maude II. Fink,
Interviewer,

August 13, 1937.

An Interview with Mrs. Eunice W. Bailor,
116 East Washita, Weatherford, Oklahoma,

Mr. and Mrs. Sailor hoaesteaded eight miles north of

Weatherford. The church services in the i r community were

held in a dugout for awhile. Then •••he neighbors went to-

gether end built the Sunsmitt Church.- They hauled lumber

from El Reno to''build i t . I t was a Methodist Church, the

preacher, Upchurch, ca-se from Arapaho and preached for

them. Mrs. Halior would lead in singing and playing on the

instrunent. They also hud an Epworth League, There were

just u few people who went to the church at f i r s t but a

revival broke out arjd there were soon a hundred people to

start with. Everybody drossed alike and one was as poor as

the other one. \

' There was a school at Weatherford before there was a

t >wn of 'fieatherTbrd. krs . Halior taught a subscription

school in her bojne distvrict. They had chalk and a small

blackboard. The Indian^ here were the Cheyenne and Arapaho
• \

tribes. \

\
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Taylor and Mr. Wood came to t h i s county t o -

gether. There XIV-B a store a t Cloud Chief and one at

Ouster City. They traded a t Arapaho and £1 Reno. Mr.

Taylor had the post offioe in hie hoae .T.or s.whileythey

would go and get the sa i l end f inal ly they got to deliver-

ing it.

There were plain roads and section l ines in SOB» piaoee,

but in other places they aoi.ld out through the f ie ld .

Mr. Taylor and Mr. Woods came f i r s t and buil t the

Taylor home and sent back af ter t h e i r families who came on

the t ra in . They sent the i r goods to Minco instead of to

El Reno on account of the South Canadian River.

Weatherford h&d a fa i r a few times. They are going to

have an Indian fa i r in a few days. There nero also pionica

at Colony.

Mr. Taylor had a big dugout and house. The two families

stayed there. They ate in the blaoksaith 'si.op un t i l Mr. Wood

got his house finished.

They raised sod crops and kaffir corn. Flour and meal N

nere bought at El Reno. When they got any corn they would have

i t ground.


